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[ News from the Dean's Office I  
Dr. Gipso11 IPJllll"t~ tlrnl tlu, ;,l'C· 
week:;" grade" art> out un<l rllat :,lie hai. 
t,et'II kept l"Oll:'lltllltly Ul'<'UJ)it'<l iuter· 
vlewine:: thO:,.e Pt'l>()lt' nnt coming up 
to tbe desired lH>ltldUl'tl". 
An i11le restl 11 ~ comnH:'llt nf the DP,ltl, 
however. i s thal g 1·ude~ are htgh• 
P l ' th il< l)Ul'Licul:n p\'riod thu11 she ha~ 
1:1ee11 them siJH·e shi; ha.,: be.-u custo· 
diun of the l,indenwood i;d1olustic rfl· 
cord:,. Dr. GIJ);..011 llttl'lbutei, tbis to 
the fnC't that "tudent,- are realizinl{, 
t>robubh· tor Lhe (lrsl I lme. tlle euorm· 
nu,- ecouomk dll't'ere111:t> l'Ollege train• 
Ing Is making In the world or today. 
un!I are working hnrder iu recognition 
of this race. There o re i,u many well 
trained special tst>:1 Ju pructiC'ully every 
t'lold Lhat it i~ n!'CeR~m·y to pay stric;t 
attE'utiou to l'Onteot and subject mat• 
ler. 
Dr. Gipson will ,peak Tuesday, 
i\larcll 15 before tlle (.'olle6e Club «t 
tile East St. Loul-. Hhd1 School in 
1<:a~t St. Loub. 
U11 \Veclne~day, l\farch 16. P lte will 
,~~a l'e fol' <.:itic·u~o to ntterid the cue.c>t· 
In~ M the '.\'01·th C',rntrnl A~socbtio11 
ot' Colleges and Se<'oudJry ScboOLi to 
be h•'lll Tue,.duy. March 17. 
Twelve Girls Pledge 
Sigma Tau Oelc.l 
Sigm;i Tau Deltu. u,,nor·iry Eaglisl1 
fnttemity held 1. Vt:>ty interesting 
meeting ou Tltnr~duy, \lurc l1 :l. I1l 
whkb time twelve ,::lrl•; were r,>leci/!:ed. 
Th08~ recelvin~ th;> hm1or wer(' 
Mary Louise Burch. ,t..try Jean Clap• 
pn. )Cary Sue J-tme11. '.\la•y Norro:i-, 
Rh1Phart. Mury t '<>V.U!l, Mariena 
H.in~ell. .\lar~arPt Hlll. Esther 
Croves. Pearl Hartt. The> 1''r:.nces 
Hull. Betty Hart. :rnd Virginl:. St0 r• 
Lindenwood College. St. Charles, Mo., Tuesday, March 15, 1932. PRICE 5 CENTS 
Rev. Mr. [nglis Speaks 
Need of Freshness :ind Newness 
in Our Lives. 
L indenwood Faculty 
G,oes On The AIR 
Linli••nwood',. muslcul t'aC'11lty h,t\'fl 
Dr: K.(oeger In Chapel 
Delighted audience with h'a 
beautiful recital. 
gone "on lht' air". By rel}ue~t ot '<t,l 
Tb• r. .. , .\Ir Jo!1!l <.'. ln~tl-. or the liou K'.\IOX lu St. L"uis. member,- oL Or. Brue~L R K1·oe~P1·. director or 
J~!'l'er,on Strc?--t Pre,-hnt>rlon Churd1 the mu,...kul taculry have a,-rangP(I lO the Kroeger S<•hool or ;ltusic iu St. 
dellvt>1·eu th ... ~ern1t111 tit lh» ve,;per broadca:;t a 'lerle~ ot Sunday moru!ug Loni~. delighled the Thuri-duy morn-
~"rvk .. Sunday. ,\larch ti Ht' Hpoke recital,; liegtuning hl~l Sunduy morn• ing- assembly, :\larch ::. with u. piu.llo 
upon tile nl"l'd of rre1<lt11t'H~ u nd new• ing and t> ndlng with the April 10th recital and tile acC'ompanlng prog1·alll 
ll.08H ltt our spiritual llvt>H m, v.ell as prognim. noteH as he ha~ :ilway~ done. 
tu ou I' i<O<Jia I life. He hi.I id, "It' we do La Rt !:ill nduy at 111: 15 1.\Ilss c:IeHel• Mr. 'l'homa8. head or he music de• 
11ot t'lnd nur relifl,'inu.• life 11-; alive a;; man a11t1 c\ll:s,1 ~;ngleltarl bro,1dca~tecl parto,ent, lntrodn<'ed him an(i told 
our ~,wk1l m ... we b:ive uo ln~i~ltl in· a mo~t ,telkhlful llrogram of \'Oh:e the audience that 1)1'. Kroeger had 
to l,ocl. C'hrh,t, anti Hi-, Klt~dmu. and rilono 1111mliers. F'rom Ill: Lfi 10 been playing rhe~e ret'it:tls at Liu• 
SotnP v.ill ~ay. 'The old 1. good 10:30 th>' foll'l"illJ' Sundny . .\lttrdt denwoocl for a numbt>r of years. Ttien 
t'll<llll-!h !nr rm,·. but the) 'Ire lh·lng ~11 •• \Ii~.., Torr1-nt·E' und Mis- Hhodei; betore beglnnini: hi:, program, Dr. 
only with the paat. loso;in'-t th., rre;,b- will glvi> another program of oluno Kroeger eiq1la htt>d tlmt the program 
tu,_.,,~ t\J.td w.)ndrou~ part ol rellglons and volt·" 1111111ben,. The rollowlng was I.O coni-ist of l h0i;t' nLUubers Mi·. 
lift,. ll l~ uol LO l.;reak enti re ly .with weeh. wlJI l,e the Eai;ter Suuduy dur• 'l'homas lutd sel edt>tl from severi\.l 
th~ o ld. but it is to fine! tht:> newness i11 .~ v:1<'ntlo11. und there will be no orograms. 
!11 e,ldt year of our rPliglons me. program but the Sunday or AIJrll :l, The first number. J. S. Ba.cli'u 
"lu m1ture we set> 'lll'llll,;e null if th" hour ,•n n be arranged al 9:1:i "C'bromati<J r-'u11ta ~1_.·•. was u lovely 
•:turtling Utlngs. if v.e ure 'l{)lrltual• instead. Mr Paul Frei~;, will ploy :111 Interpretation. The l11st1•11ct!ve notes 
minded we appredate tht',tJ thin:,:s. organ redrul. prN·eding exptulned tbat it wa:, a l• 
We, Ciud Ute pre.;enc., of c;oct In nu- Th.; hut or the group o( pro;rum~ mo'-t two cenlllrie~ oltl. but was ex-
ture. Sometiwe" we ft>i>I that 11:lture on April 10 will be e;iven by .\fr, tremel~· mOdt>rn ln a 'lense, that I t 
trn-, a did·egard l'or Lmman hein~.•. Thomas ,lltd MIS<; l~idor. wu~ written for both tilt' clavichord 
but It 11o e tePI sincerely tlw uaturP ot lntf're~tlng pro2;rum!; are bl;'lug nntl ho.rv,;ichord. anrl ~hould be pt:,.y. 
natllre it take~ on uewue'!:; .ind r1·e~l\· planner! :111rl f,ludenwood will exper- ed historical!)·. The tiedal effects nnd 
Desk tlt,it. can be de()enued upon. ience n r<>ul trt>at u,,- wttl the ei1tlre lig_tit1.1ess of Dr. Knwg<el''s touch. were 
B.iant.y w11not <:Ott! .. out ol cltJ.o~. J.taHe>1u·,~ 'rt ll!':.Ll'iU;! our t~c:ull.y h1·ottd· (1->lightful. 1or in thl~ n uuther .1.s Ju 
God' 1 purpo.,,.. i~ ev11r ..,ecut'"· 1.;vea I cast. thi> remai11dp1• or t h• pro~rum !J.E- uis-
1n tlH· f!J~ht O( v..lld ~eeH,. Wt> Uf':! ---- played hi,; marv>:'ltlll"' t,.,chni,11.:e and 
•1blP to ,,..,.. a pla.l ::i.u-1 uru,>rllne~, In I Tbt1 !:>t. l.,mi:.. Undeuwood Club ince1·pret:1tion. . 
uatu"t> ~->me P<'Opl-' cannot ,...,, the 
1 1 1 
d The seconrt st>lecuon wu .. th" "R.<'· 
I 
1;u, n v tPd th<:- music epartmenr to • . • .. 




~amt111de \ariutiou;, Opu!' 14:?, :-:o. 3 
• 
0 1ve t 1P Prnl!rum or ,ue:st :iv. 
the dr'.lba,,,,. G-Od l'- OPUr tbr<)U~h ~t 
1 
, ll tl I 1· by Pr!lJIZ Schubert. It :,llow-,o thl'I 
., an· 1 • 8 w eu 11,y 1:1ve one of t 1e I 




111> writer. und tht> ramlli:i~ strains u:1orl 
c,inu• ahout. - to a ,··rn, ct WI It vacatiou t te nv Ul• ovel' a nti over agn,Jn in his string 
tion carinol IH~ accepted tu1leH1:1 u 
''W<0 feE¼I QrJd in tilt' v:1~tn1-,,,, of n'.I · quartettes, l111pt'lH1t1>tns. and the·1 tho 
ture. "1 heu we look ,it the stllr,, tn poRtJJOilt'Oll'tit I:, ma<le. vaduti<J11s. wert1 cll;,tlnguish~ti l r,. 
lie:; vi.u. ,ind reali7.e tl.l!lt ww o rt' part 
of the va.,tne~,-, we WO!'l'1Pr 'l'lli:i 
v:i~tu~~i.. ... nd :,Hence ti- ~uldeo over 
by anotht:>r Ft ·ce. lo tilt> dirty i;treeti! 
or tll<:< city vve ve thP Lid, ,f God, 
tb.1• t/,r·lbo.e·i:, of m"-U•atutl .. thin·~~-
Spring Vacation Extended 
Swimm1n3 Meet, Da.,ce, D r. Ca~e· 
Sp-,~ks-Chapel E ventri 
their sweet 1;1in1?,l11:c style. 
lin.;. N11,tu1·1; b uns[)oiled. WP r<"ruember 
The Cllopin "l:Sarcurulle. Op:is GO", 
ha<I a beuucitul ,,w11)li1g rhythm of a 
boat. and truly l:'XPrPs:,P{I the poe~ry, 
ele11:am·e. and beuuty'-of ChopL.1.. Al 
~o tue exquisite harn1onic cowbina-
tlous, pointed out befo1•e the llflOJ.bor 
by Dr. Kroeger. wne hroui;ht out. j[i 
u charm iu~ mannt:11·. 
Al that time. Mar~a1·et .Tea u Wil• ttiat J\>su:; oouver~ed with Goo 
ll(Jit. Pre!;;ideut of Sigma Tau Delta. tl\rou11:h utit.ure. 'l'lie urnlrnes:,, o( tl1B 
pre,sented Dr. G[p>ot1 with. tt1e Tenth cltle is ca:>tlng · ,-1d 011~. •111d a.; ~oon 
0e({ree '.\Iember~hlp wMct1 ii; t.11° 'l-, m·rn rPillv:e~ beouty hP will bring 
hlgllest degTPP or u1.-mbership giv,;,n I Q.ld ba.ck '\\ h.e'.l W<" r"-4!i•~" t k,\t (~d 
hy Sigma T:iu o,,tta ud ii.; 'lwa~ds>d I bu., '-fl<lkt>n to ui; tu·o•1gJ tllP va::,t-
tur outl:'tandlng literar y c,1·ttrilmtio•1s. Tiet•'- ind bt'aut.v of n.1.tur ... a Jov. :1 
Dean f,ip!:'011 ha~ rl:.:-htfully earued l'.rt>shnl'.-~ . .i 1d a newnP~~ will coma 
ti.tis honor with lwr 011t1,taadin~ book. r.o {)1:r rdi~ioui, life tl.t,d. 1~ growlu•~ 
"Silt>nce." 
r.n--s Du W'!Otl talkf'd on ·'Eli:r.abetb . 
Un 'E11glanll'' in whidl f:,IJp bro~bt 
Ollt the unusuu I tacti< ~atbere!l from 
lwr study oe Sir Johu o,,..viea. 
P.efreshmenti, wPrf-' ,Prvi>d at thA 
<'lo,,e ot the m<"e•ioi;. 
Spring Pby Cast Announced 
A I pha Psi Oo1et~:, i:J i-powrnt·in1~ tlle-
Sllriug play. "lc"borlnd'' b_;r O.W\>r1 
Da vil:1. to be prPa1•"ltf'<I F'ritlay, Ma.rclJ 
1~. nt eighl o'd,wl< !a Roi.mer (-.itd1 
turium. i\Tisia Gord<Jn ii, directing th·''! 
play which is c<.1ncer1ed with me ve-y 
lttteresli!lg plot ot tll.• inheritancf' ,)f 
money. Tile cnurnctPru are New Eng-
ll\nd people ot \/Pa:r.1.-. M:..ine. T.l.te 
nctior, takes pluci-.lli the parlor of the, 
Jordan homestead, during the el'.;treme 
wintE>l' m onth.fl. Mrr,. Jordan, tbe hen.u 
o! thc1 f(unily uies, 0 nd th(:! plot de:1 Is 
.witl\ tt\i> inlt<>rittHt('t' uC Iler money 
and th(• Ul'V<:!lopment of Bt>a. the prod-
i/otlil wo. Tb~ cast ha~ bei>'l ~,elPcted 
a~ follows· Hen.ry JordJ, i., char-Jct· 
.Pri.w.i by .lilu.rgaret Hill; l:mmr... his 
wtte. .ll-lary Priest: Netti'!, 1£mm!l·s 
dirngftter by a tormer mnrrtaii:e. Lois 
Rrab11rn: s:1diP Ff'llOWK.. :l widow, 
R")l.,eet:i. Tupley; Orio, hel' ~•>U. Maude 
Qor:sett; fJlla Jordan, tlw 1.mmarried 
Ri.~t('lr, t•:!iv..J.be~b MidtHflbrCJOl~s. Ben 
Jo1·dao, Mary To Oaviij; Dr. Curtis. 
helt>o Horgi;;,.; Juo~e 8r,Jdt-.>rd. 
E<;athry-i Wilki.::13; .!''.!Of' C"Oijby a. Jer· 
vu.nt, V r;;inia Sterlin~. Hannab.. a 
11erv:,nt, Barbar(;. Hlr,ich, Lnd Jim 
l1y, t he ,ir~ruty sheriff, R .. athryn Hull. 
JIA11cl tJrn "LJnden H11:rJ1". 
At the 'l'ue~day morning student 
chapel Rome~ rtn:.il ann<Jun<'emeut.i, 
wPl'e m.1Ad1> r<>ncertt ing the leu.p ye:.tr 
danc<" .t;iV"O lll~t Saturday uighL by 
th<> Junior claa~ aad the '>lude'\t 
bo.ir<I.. tht> ,alt> ot til'keti;:. 'Ind the f:lct 
The next number \1-Ui< tile "Rhu.pno• 
die in -'s n1itwr. 01111, n. N , . 1" by J. 
Brahms. Thi-. wns iu eoutrast to the 
pur.- tonal beauty of th» precedhi.g 
that t_llE- prot•"'•d.- v. ert> to ~o to tht:> number with !ts .itern. austerP, un-
studtint loan tund. coruuromi. iJ.1~ 11100d. and was ()Lly,•d 
Mi1~s Relch«t·t unnou.uced th!! com•j ht n mu~u,rlf fni,lti('.n. 
in,; e.winunlug m,;,et betweett, classes I 'l'h<" _fifth oumbe1 or tl1e p~ogr~lll 
ond 11rge,l tnl"mben, of the various w:.u, still aunthe1· contrast with its 
ckHc<ses t.o cowl! out for practlceb u.nd l-tussiun ultra•modern tlteme. This 
to ur~anize !li< class tea.ms or slstllr "Poeme iu r' sh:'IJ'P, Opus 32. No. 2" 
cfa.os tenn:1 if the othe!' wasn't l)OI'• by A. Scria.blnfl had n.umerous beautl-
sible. ful aud unu«u:il l'Ombinatious alld 
Wedui>su:.,y morning chapel con-
sisted ot the usual ann.ouncemflnL.; 
:ind tilt ~llort Bible lessor1 by Dr. 
Case. tollowed by Dr. Roemer te ll!u~ 
of the c:ho.rtty work oC the college in 
S,t. Cl1at·iA~ /.1,nd flSldng for t.he i:;lrl~ 
to l,!'ive o.11 r lie old clotlies thu t tl1<>y 
dido't :1f1e,i t.<> t!w charity work. "['lw 
iJt~~e.5t Ht'l<lll!H:c>ment w:..s bave,r tor 
tht, last II, UPfl Dr. Ro.-mer !lJl 'lOUllC"(i 
tll:it sprin ~ vuc ... tioa v.ould bi>g!n 
Wpdn<''d.a.y, M-uch 23, u.c 4 o·ciock lu-
stea<i ot Thun<day at !l o'clock ind 
woulrl coo.tlnu<• u.uti.l We.d.oesd.:w, 
Ma.rcb :JO, .1,t 8 o'<:lock )oHt(•.B.d of 
Tu f'!1d }~)' :it I O' cl OC)L 
l~rmonies I~ It, ihl}Yt.ing mon t ho 
t--ensuolll3 u.:id drP·ln1y ttn.:i the ultra• 
modPrn. 
R:lch.manluo!["!; "Barcarolle to C', 
minor. Opus 10, No. :1" wru; the ncixt 
number. ThP PxqulsLte melody (of 
tllis Slavic peo1sim!stic atyla wa.s 1i~ll-
Ly enjoyed br tile audl~nre. 
Tlle seventh uu::ube:r a~ one ot Dr· 
£...roeger·s owa Cl)lll()OtHllOU8 a.n.d W:l.8 . 
d .. \ightful. lt wa.~ tlw "Scherzo, Opn~ 
4.5"' aad consisted ot ,~ very str<>nl'! 
rnytlun. syncopated ln tllree-timoe, n.nd 
a. beautiful flow in/.t' middle harmony, 
T?e iuterpret;ition of bls own numb<,r 
(C:ontll:rned Oll »ag~ 4, Col. 4) 
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F1·u11ces l\u~ ,("I', :i'.! 
EIJITMII \ 1, ~T \IT: 
1..,,1--. t;ruh,1 n ·.l--1 
C,1:111)"' C:rutc-hllrltl 'a:! 
\ladl t;t Jtutl ~, ·:lv 
l:li1alH'th F1t·11i·h, ·:t:! 
SHr··•h 1 1111,,• tll'1'4"t', ·a 1 
l)o,•oth~ Jlu111Hl'11t· r , ·:u 
~lar id la H:u1,1•11, ':H 
Pt·i11 I lla1 ll. ·3:i 
Lob. \ld\t"rhan '3:. 
l 11111111 ,11d1t•r, ·:i~ 
t-:11•1) 11 l'ohld. •:1~ 
\ lur) ~unnan l\iul\hu\'l, '3.! 
) lurl<' ~t·l11nutzlcr, ':J'.? 
11 .. , 1)11 \\'ell, •:u 
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The Linden Bark: 
Ai,:..l11 tllC violet oi <Ht!' ,•arly 1l11ni 
D1 inl,s ill'tl lll ('(l1t,I 11/.Ul'l• from tlw g •Jlden Still, 
A11d kit1dl,•• ittt11 fl'::te;1·a11<·P 111 ltiK IJlaz,•: 
Tit,• ~1r1',llll~. 1, jokP<l that \\'lllllll''s work i>' don\', 
Tait; ol • tHllllt'l'n11 ',; n1,1 ,lip,, ,is I Ill'~ nui. 
. . . .. . 
Women's College Versu~ University 
.\Ir,·. lleh•n Taft .\la11t1in!.\, deau o( .i p1·t1111i11,.,11! Girl:;'< ull,•,w in the ea,;t, 
a11rl d:111gl1(t)l' ,,r a l'orm1•t· l're'<icle11I 111' l111• l'u ill'd Slates. 1 istlPd sen1n1I 
"l·hool • in St. Lo11 i" 1'l 1·••11ll ~· She L:ilkPd 011 lht advnala~l•s or w(1men·s t·vl-
k1~1·•. \s rPJ1ort1•,l i11 th• prPH~. ;\[l's . .\l t11111i11i: ~aid, ''The prlndpnl ad1·anl· 
::u:e ot 11·uml·n·s c.:ollr-t:.r, L>H'l' cu-Pch1c'11l1011al in>-ticulion, lie,-. In lhtt CIJl!)OI'• 
11mlt1· tor the ch•1·~ luJlllt"lll ur initiall\'" und 1,•11Cler:<hi!l in 11om1:n. \\'omen·~ 
1·0111•~•· slu<IPnt>' t<Hlu1· nre l''-IWt'!S'-in~ n 1e11u1rkahle ittleresl In world proll 
IP11t"" sh, ,<aid. and 111 hPr uwn school ill l••n-,t, are e~lllblllug ''!\Teater in-
tc•rc>st Inn general ('ltltn ,·at ""duc·arinn thnn In 11reparalio11 [or prut'e><sional or 
ilmdttl'ill-1 life.''• 
fl ><l'f'HH( 1'f'n,a1·\w h ll' !Im 1l iffel'P11t·c 111 l n l .. r rs t s hown hy• ti t(• 11eop le in 
c,11-n,ltH·u riona I inst i11tllo1111 Hild llrnt bhowtt In wu111e11·s collegeH. A vf'l'.1• good 
t•xamplt- oi 1 his "3,. ,<11011 n hy a debate f ,lndPuwood parlidpatell in ,·err re· 
c·.-111 ty. 1.tnclenwooll l'oilc~e was rlel>11Ll11,:; a11olher school. a t:o•etlucation41 
~l'lwnl. The dehalP wa,- hPl<I In lhe CO·Pdu<·ation.11 !School Ulld \\'HS utlendecl Ii., 
·.1huu1 six ur "<'''f'l1 ~11ul1·11t~ ol' 1hat lni<tl1111l11n \\'ha, u (lllTl'l't•ttt·e! Ila,I 
111 1 , clo•hate hPen hel!I al T.in(lt>nwoocl tho auditorium would lt:tVe held 11rat+ 
ic11 l \y lilP l'll tire ~llld t'l11. l1ml.v or Li1Hh'lll\'(l()(l. 'l'h i:, prt)\'(J;! ,\\ I'S. Manning·~ 
11,0 l111 1•rr i· l'learl i·. 
l'1•rltn 1H ,'till tll dtt 't l't-.tl lr.C' lhi~ hel'ore. I You clicl 11 't ('H\Jl'd11 \ly II' you an' 
rn tl' ul' thr s1·honl's '"'r~t "1,;rip,'1'>'".) 80111P ct11y 11hen you lil'l' wlshit1i; w ith all 
yuur !wan that yon wPn• 111 .i c•(>-ecilH•allonnl instllution liko Mnry oit Joan. 
think hn< k a hil. Think ot lht> c·han<·t>,- i·on hav.• t n dt',·rlnp yuur lnitiati\·<' 
Y11u nr1 11e1 h;ip,-; hnlllin;: 1111 <1tlk,· in II duh. or 11t>rhap,-; y•rn ln11 ~ some 01 her 
,-.. ,,pnnslhll• posith•n un lht l'.tlll(lll". Uu yun think pnt 11·0111!! hol<l that PO"· 
1\i1111 tJ yo11 were tn 11 1·ll·l'clt1<'1ltlonal it1Hlltttllu11 \\'htre Lh~'\'l' ar11 1wrhnps t'iY"· 
tlwt1~t1111I other ~irhi ,•111·011,'<l. l't•rhup,- .1•111 11·011 \ il, lJHl the 1·lta111·r•~ are mtteh 
~111:1lll'r tha n l111! ~· ~ I'(\ ill'1'l', 
'l'hit1I, of tlw 1·11ilnrnl 111lv1rnta.~!-'s tl tP stt1clu11t,: o[ L i11de11woorl IHlVt•. B<•· 
inL" l'urtunatelv sH11a1r•!I ,so 11,:,nr th,, ~·iry o( ~t. Loni;;. Li111lt•nwnrHI ~tudt-'1:•~ 
t11·1 11!,l,• tu ,•njoy lhe ma111 ~noel plays, :<ymphonit ~. anrl OIH:r,lH whl<'h a PPP-al 
111 Rt Louis. Perhaps ~·011 will think twin• 11•1w hcfore yon ";:ri1w" about 1he 
i-1·lw11l again. won't you·: 1.ilulru\\'Oocl b a 1 ... n ~ood exa11111l1• ul tltt• ,Hl1·ai1t• 
·1;:,•ll off.-rPd hy a womP11':1 1·011£'µ-e a~ oa!"rn h,v ~lrs Helen Taft :'llannlnµ-. 
Many Signs Of Spring Welcomed 
W t h,-;tpr SU)';; lhUt lilt' \'l!l'll,Ll t'l(\t illllX !l< "tht• limt> 11·he1t the Kttll ':, l'enl!.'I', 
in cro~"in!{ th<' .-r1ua1or. (·olnc·lclt>"' w i lh 1:'illttr of Lite equlnoc•tlut polnls, that 
ii<. uhottl )l31'(·h 21 lllld ~l'Jll••nther '.!~ Tlw fnrm?r i!i 1•n11,,c1 (h(' 'yernal 
e<1nlu11,· ..... ancl lht· ,·,wtt:ll sign:<. in whi<·h the sun a11111'a1':< hf'tween the 
vernnl c-quittox aud l<tlllltnt'r snlslice. arc• ,\l'lt!H, Tau nt!'. an<I Gemittl, At ea<·h 
r<111l nox, <lfl)' a ncl 11 ii; l1t un • f'\'C'l'Ywh ere of rq11,1l length." 
Ali ot' this m e attK IILt iLl to 11s e xcept. p C' rh u ps . Ute m cn llc,11 or ;~Tttrc h 21st 
n~ l he tlid e o'[ lhe r e rnal , or spring. e quinox . ' !'he begin niu;: oC ,;; pl'111g m eans 
tl\Me on (•'1 llll)llS tita n ln l' r e l .v the r ight LO l'~JW('t \\'tU'nlf' I' 11·et1tl\P r . Spritt!,\' 
brl ng1- wlch it uew doth1·,1 l ighl and eool and a cle light!ul ehan~e from 
d ark ht>11 1·y w inter th'P>li<Ps. Three days alH•r 1\lllrt·h 21 8a~te1· ,·aL·a1io n w ill 
heJ:in a nti going ho111.- IK ulw.iys som i>thlu, t o took fo rward I<•- l nune di.uel) 
follow In~ val'a licm t he hu,oket b:111 aod :;port,. c lasses w111 con11ne11c·.- ourdnor 
sport!\. HIid (1·0111 lhtt l titlll\ (lll, the ~OIi' 1·1111r~t;> !\nc\ tenni~ CO IIJ'l~ w ill be in 
~ 11 U11t1.; I use unt il .June ~-
ThP>lf' 1·e,v. 0 1' the Jll ll ll.1' uciv,rntage" o( fl prl 11 ;r. t e ttd Lu ;< iw w why it I!:' 
The Light Of His Paith Still Shine 
•·,\'hen the dark duy" com e u n d the c-lon<l , grow g-rny 
A ll m e n mu~t. llraYe them as l)e~ t t he,· t11tl.1', 
With ne ve r too muc h r e pining : · 
AtHl bravest i>< he. "·hen the, ~hnd{lWS ruu. 
\Vl!o fle es in t he g tonn1 or his (l n rkeneli hall 
'!'he lii::-J1t n t' hi,- 1ttilh s till ~hln l11 ~ ... 
R C 111::sc. 
fu thi~ tlu ~- o( eco uomk tl e11re,-,1io11 l h8rt' f,. eeruifo ty au imm.,dia t.- ii.;en 
or a m a n such a::! t h u t oni;. who!"e l)irthdar will pa~5' by 011 thf'I '!.lfteenth o t 
thi.; monrh ( toda ) ) J)J'OhoMy u unntll.'r>d bf thf' r ank aml flip of t he people 
v f th e!le l"nlted Sta tP,- or Amerlc:1. A '\urP11,· .r 1cli:Qon. ori~1nallv from th.- Caru-
llnrt~ of thf' ~onthwp,-;t, w'w1 :1 twro of· n nrfil AmPrk a.a., tlem~cro.('y, Born of 
To Police Court. 
Then Hospit:t l 
Flora l Pieces D ecorate Hall 
Mrs. Roberts' Beaut iful Sweet Pota· 
to Vines And Mrs. W enger's Gar-
den Are O bj ects of Attention :.11-ss ~ronh-, ('""" \\'ork t'la1,,: 0 1 
t 11 e l n, g irls httH lweu Utld n!! ;,om .. 
Yt•t',I' i ttlP r t>,-:lin !! lri P:< l 11l(1 Sl. Loui.,. 
" 1,:vt•1·y dtl,1' SOII H'.' hl ll i; " u ~•\\' !\ llU cli[ 
'l'he t irst was to t he l ' ol lctl Depar t-
1111, 11 t CIC S t . _I.Ou! >< whv l'P the g i rli, l p1•ont " _I x hroug-ht lo 11!:' IIL a t L lncle1l· 
\i f're t ltp oue:,ls or C'hll-{ or Policu ll'Oocl . ' I h e !ates( clcwrlo pm pn ~s along 
• I I ·"' i l l ( lf ::,.; l' I nn l'l• l II llC'!S are .\1 I'>!. Hoh1ert:< Sweet 
t ,1•1, 11· rn t,,: a su_ 1e!H o 1~. a_ 101111 l'ornto \'in,; ancl ,\I r~. \\"en~er·,s Jnp-
l'nll<-<• Qrgunizat1011 On llus tnp thC' I (' 1 Tl , i 1 l :.;irl,- wPre ~hown (,•alnre,; which am•,ir ,nr< eu. . 1" lormt'r ~ ocau•.( 
. 11n lh1• parlor,- nt .\I'll•~ lhtll where 1L 
c·hu r;1i·tt•l Lie I he mo,1'•rn 1>ohr .. tom•{,-.. attrnf'1 ~ the attent Ion nr n 11 ,· i,.itol'H. 
Th,•r,, 11 a"< an lllllfltlHll l1• hoard h~· 
.l lrs. Hoherts hro111:;ht lh(• sweet po-
whlc·h any ~treet in th,.. t·ily (·ou lcl hi, Lll tol:'H liacl, w ith 11<'1' from Snnthern 
llll•Jlled w ith in a l't'\\ ~P('O llcl~. , \ n-
olhtll' hOHl'd ~ 110\l'('fi t llf' \n{'a t iou ol' llllnoix a l'ler l h 1> { 'l1 1'IHt 11\ UH Vacation ; 
th<'~u wt:ro e 11 t t111fl plt1t·ed in clear 
Ill!' po li1•f' car~ IJy i ii.;ltt~. and wlwn 
glas'l jar~. \\·it1li11 I II O \\'C'PI(,; thry 
all)' llll!' or these> rnlb 10 show lll}. aid 
lt111i grown n•mtu·lrnhi)· 111Hl mm· ,,r~ 
I,: hnmediall'ly spnl to tl for that i, 
a ,li,:u lhlll l'Ontl'lhln;.: b \\'t'\111!!. \ un ll lll•tlL•::;lal bl!IWt•t•II t\\'o wiudow:1 
In .\.1 n,s II hen• th,.~· h,1ve grown 1111 
mun 1~ "l the mi1·ro11honl• t·onstantlr lhl• 11 indow ,·urt,tins. Th, Ir 
mr kh•i,: a11nn1tnt'>'t11••11ts 1·011c·1•rHi11g 
011 
>< to! , II al'lil'lu-1 ::mil I lllT<'lll l'!'inw.s. ,1:ln~~-' g'l't't'll lP:l\'l•~ l11Hkl• ,l ll(-':\llliiul 
1 lthl an<l adll rnnl'!t or (te,·oration to 
'l'lto git ls W<' l'l' sllllll'n htr\\" it ii< tH>~· Ill~• purlot·~. 
,il·l, to dt'lPC't tl1e 111 rtlt-nlar l(Lt11 from 
11 h th ll ,•Prlain t,nlJ, l 1~ l'it•;il. u 11., :111•,:, \\'1•n~•·1·, nt1ui11t11r,-. Japanl:',t· 
of thc> nw,t spPt'lnrulai 1,t. .. •e::; in n l ,anlen 1,- lruti· 1:'X(llllsltr. Tht wholu 
f,11l!ll· , 0111 t b th• "i;how UJl" ruurn lhi11i; iH un a sh< tr nhuut t_hr':''-' l'c'"l 
"h re ,m,11,.1-teci ninlln,tls are parnct- long 1111<\ one luot \\'let,, 1111<1 t, t!I )Ir.,. 
1 d out h,•lllre th,• ,_1, ,1 tnlt1t's \I ho ,u,, I\\', 11g r':,; t·ou111 in ~ihl, 1 II all It ll 
,·,•p;,rnl,·d from lli.-m h\' .i halt' s(•l'Nll laid ont on 11htL<' sa11d whid1 J:; 
11•1iit-lJ throw;; th ,• sn~i,,.<·ts into tils I Hl'l'Hn~·,,<i Lo t'l;'St,1111Ji1• i1 lan1l~c·aw1 
th1,·1 r,•i!,•t'. ,1itho111 h•l (l11g· t ltrm Sl'I 1 :1·_1111 t\10,.s11rnll 1:~m-1(><. ~1-L .lhL' lml'k• 
lit,• sp .. dntol'S, 'J'ltp i:it'is \\(•re ;1l;;n !(t(lll lltl. f ttl,1 nilttlllS 1<! l \ ( "" lakl•:; 
showu the trainlni; room lut· young 11p•Jl\ ":hid~. dimi1111lfyp Japane,.,, 
poll,·Plll<'ll: and !ht.' .. ulplll!"lll of thl· hu:tlS "lloal . !:llltlctl Ii)' Japan,,-,-. 
11uli1·1• ('tlr". Thc (·1;'11< fol' delainin:: Ulf'll. The lillle C'hlna ni:i11·e~ la1:10 
JH oph• \\'t>J·c ch-an aull ht'lght. 'l'ht• from .Tuvau. ,rn(l at·t· JH:'l't't•t:L in eh• f 
110111 ... n ,,olic-e tn ll,e,I with Ille girh tlet11ll. They ,lt'l' In (lp\!(-ute I)lll>ttll 
a n<l u:q ,\ained lhetr ii·ot·k ll'lllch (:on ,.htlll(;!s 1111(1 alth lltti,:h l111",1 111·e proh• 
HIHls ill tuok i ng u rter t' tllHl 11 a.,· or de· t t l>ly lcss l ha11 n n i 11 C' h I 11 l1r i~hl. Lheil· 
lln q1ttlllt ~ iris Hll(i ll'lllllf'll t'e:tllll'C's nre tlel\t'-lllll. 'l'hNti 3t'f• 
ahout twPnty t'igurt>~: lndudlnir nw:1 
in t·anot-,. a man on a l'Nl fi"h. a ma 1 
rhlltt,:- on a turtl<'. ,ttui other~ ~tanrl• 
ini: or "Hling. Ont> parli<•Ularly i11-
l1•n•~t ln~ l!;l'Oup is that ot two me11. 
11111' C' t' whkh is HHlltllll~ hrlll OV•· •· 
Tlw ~l•,·oncl l!'it1 was to Dnrut•;; Hos• 
1>lt11l. The girl,; nl'l'l\'l'!<l ill tlntt.' l<l 
""" th~ first puli<'nt" ol' the morning 
1·omlng in for 1wrmit'< !;;l'>lllllllg ll]t,ll· 
lrn l" l'll\'fl, u1Hl t1·eat111e111. At th,• tll11it 
'.''' r, • "ll~tia l room s 11 111'1'1:' malnont·· Llttr other who IK liuldiug what 
1s l1 0d c•h 1ld1·P11 t11·p l u.11).dtt wlrnt [0 eat· . " . . 
Ir ti · , T · bl . ' app .. ar~ Lo be a d1mlt1tt l l 1•p l\'ater Jllf.\'. 
11'11' ltltll l te::, ,11'(' tl tHI ,, tl'l_ par IOI' I Th ... n• Ul't• two illl'l!' ... hrt!le:e,. on. 
th•• tll'~•(htl toocl. lh1 l! ,s111lal rur •mall bride;,,. l)Lrl!olas IOWPl's. am! iu 
11lshl's It. In_ unotller 1·001t1, <·htl<h'Pn ltont of il all. ,1 !w.ittthnlh <i<'~iecu,, I 
11 Ith 1•111t,:,..11ttal tlt~••nM,. are treat, I I L,ll,. Allocether lhb "{:u;·tl.,n" i, 11 
to (ll'l'Yt'llt P)'e and ,•ar tronhles. The hi\'£'h' pil'c~ 01 \\:,rk 
l'ilnit· is t•quippccl to c·al't• (or ull type" _ · 
Ill dbt'asc'><: psy-c·hta1rl(, tt::, well a;; llt' ,llt•lt'-1'1' ::111cl Ill'. Xt•lsu11 inclurf~d 
ph;·sli'al. . I thn girl>< in th~ J'l'llllhtr ~lul'f meetinr;. 
1\ lls" n,tl,,•r, ('hiet' lll I hP ~Clcial \11 lltlt't't "ling cllst• Ol ti beha,·htUl! 
\\'url,. miked tn lhP stirb ott ti l\1,-ortl• r ior 11 .Jn1·1>11il, C'nurt ,,a.s 
"\\', 11. ni a ~ktllcai ('11,-, \Yo1·ker" I tllai:110-. d uml a IH'lll!'l'Ulll 11f rt>media l 
:,;he told them lhat It j, nt>l•e,-,ary- to lit 11111 Ill 11la111w1i, 
c·on><lrler the pn,lih·m, 111 t•nl'ironmt·nl , llher trip,.; will lndnd,•: 'fhC' 
:ltl(I p<•I sonalilr It:' WPII a., tho.-.- vr '.; •l,:hli111·hoo<i Hott~O; The• Providl'Ut 
phy .•kul w1•1l-bei11.l(. ,111,.~ Uitker was _...,,·wiation: ttnd ~oni,• lunw indua-
Yeri· t·cll'<iia l i u her Ufl:l't' 1 o ~upeni~e t rlf's Tht• ma in ohJ1etl,. or the"<:' tr!();. 
n11y vol 1rnta1·y ll'Ol'k oi lilt> L i ntlt>n• I, to gain aetual 1•1)1lttll'l with peopl<• 
wo•Hi pPople. w l1<1 art:' doing < ·a,., \\'or!,: lu learn 
'rht• third trip. takt·ll last ::-aturdaJ. whnt their tlUlil'" nr,•. 11t1d lO ".I' 
wa~ to th~ Psydliatrir C'llni( wher wh.-i·c, 1lt1:'~· work. 
Scotch-lri:;h parentagP, ht> joined th,- till, 111 t>mh~rnlion to T,•1111e""•'e. whero 
his t'lltil'AY and pluck 1wlnPd for him a <·omini: tilaee in the JltlllliC'• ot' th<t 
(111,v. I fo wa,; " m 1111 or nct ion, nevel' u l1K1t1 or won!:<: .tlHi a,rny back in 
\Vitfi ll lngLon·s adminlsLrnl lon he had entPr (•d Con e:resH in hl;i 1111cln1·ootl;;man'11 
<l r e ss. "a tal l. lank. Ull ('o11 r lt- lookin g J)el'~Oll ll,l\f'. with to n e lo<'k~ o t' ball' ltaug, 
l 11i: ovet· his race. llllcl a Cllt' t it:'cl in 1111 eel~l,ln dOll'Ll hi,,: h.tl'lc'' 
l\' e a r e a nation to1mdt:'d on the prlntl()l t' c,t (lemoentl'Y. our ~rl:',lte>-t m.,n 
h.l l't' ('Ollle front 0111 ot lht' rank,- to thC' hnUl t> front and ha \'I:' led II>' out of 
I he htntl of the \\'ildPl'llt?"" illlo the n\lle~ or manna: llllW thl\l lllll' prob!PTJI 
h• one or peat,e 1·t11her 1h:1tt of war . .i1·e tht:'l't' 110 le,1cter,;? .\re we ~o iaatm·• 
atNI with the po llt lta l " twits ,..y,,tPm tha t w11 ha l'e l'o rgottl:ln t lH> re was .,. re-, 
fo n 11 m ovel\lent w h ic h der la retl the hC's w w n l o r offic e~ 0 11 t ho~e men who 
were b e~l fitted fo r lhe p u~ lrl o n r a t he r t llu11. " \'ou gnq>. ttH' a vo te. which h«d 
)'Oil r a the r he : a po1l tnrns rer or a11 i n~lh:•c·tnr ?'' 
'!'he binhda)· u( th i,. ..\ndrn: .r:1c-k~1,n w il l riucl lhl:' uatlon in :11J ec·on 
01111<· nptwa,al ot ,aec-ontlur,· huport.tn <'t' rirohnbly co no '-'tll'h crisi;. vet rc-
cm:di>cl in o ur hriet' hi\<torr. ~ ow, a;: t ht>tt. "'"' are faced \\it h the p;oblem 
nl' le urie r~hip: tha t lnt t>!?l'11y of ,;ou! In the guidiu~ offlee,. ot' our country 
w hich will e ndow 111e11 w 1rh t hac q uali ty ot' seeing througtl '' t he !\loom o( !tis 
d t1t'l,P11e d hall"' int o he tl f' t• day~ be_vouil v\' ,, nld .Jac k :-nn hu~·e faced the a l 
t l:' l'lll\l il'f' of 11t,n1·1tt e1 h i!' IH>u·, etw 1,1 ()I' ('!11'l'llptin'! hi~ gtn'l:'l'llUlt:Ut '! 'l'her(I 
w ouh l lrnYe hePtl nnrhl ll\:' !'or hi:n to fa(',..; t,1rr11p ti.1:i wa~ -..lmo l1· lh•t iri. hif, 
><Oil!. •• 
:,\luy the :,1)\lic ,,r ..\ '(Uf .. ?. ,fa, hp'\ ll"U th•tt l~domic.abl ... will A11\k'1 drovo· 
him Into th"' lead-'r~'ih nt' that zr-t>&i oa·t.. .,,..a~ Into 1'1" cnn- <'ioc1,1es!> of 
nur clcf1.pn., roda., irnu br!n1: ro- tu .,, 'ii:~,,_,.,. wh<'«e faltll will re..,nive into 
a "p\llur of smokP hJ day o.n<l a fi r 1c b;r ,, J!bt" u'llt!i our i,.,,1 t.1>n ,<:b'()WS t h <' 
d:Jw11 of !\ new clay! 
1 
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Diary, Turn O v;1h 
Y e' P ages Quick ! 
MISS. ' 'AUDUBON" 
Vi rgi'nl a Gree11 Makes Bi rd Research 
B y L . X Coll~·eg hav t> girls be:ning l11e tit le 
or "i\f iss Popuhll"itY" nr " M i~s Persou-
\"\'cdHeSday- Gee. Diar.v. !'eel alit~·--, bnt few are l he sc hools t h aL 
L anguage, Plays Are j 
We 11 P resemed 
" Su,' le P ont ". t he F r eneh P lay, 
Interest in g and O r iginal 
3. 
WONDER WHY? 
wo11cle r wh~· the re fr.i!!'erator 
effi>c;t. late l.v ? Cun it h t! the much· 
needed che<;k on spr i ng exuberance? 
\\' o nde r why yonng journalist~ will 
d w el l nn " ,;pr iug- fe ,·er" et r,ptern '? I s 
there a u .vlhing mnri> ali110Yi l11! Shol't 
o( bei 11g stung by a wasn helween 
Rut le r an cl Ayre3 (any location will 
clo for t his witticism? 
awful ! .\'1.v s pri 111s !'.ever is all troze11 po8~ess a " Ml~s Audub(ln'' a~ does Jrne res ting a nd ln lrig n i 11g- th ing~ 
11p. I maginP . . . hem it is MarC'h L indell wood. Virg inia Green c;oulcl lie ean ha ppe n on the d eck o( a s hip as 
and I have n ·t Jiad a t,i t. of r ea l bad t ruly called thi:,; fo r :,he bas a cqu ir e d r evealed by t he pla_,, g ive n bv B eta 
~p riug fe ve r . Isn 't that awf n t·! ... . an inva luable am ount ot: ill l'Ol'tlltltion P i 'l'llcta. l he national lto nor ary 
C las!;es un t i l t hree t oda y a 11d cte nli,;t on tli e habi t.us. m igntLions . and v a- l?reucll frater nity. "Su r L e P ont'· 
!l L four. ~ 'oncle1· why peo p le a 1·c so l'i ety of bi rds fou nd i ll I liis so<:Lio n wa s llle fi r s t or the 11lay;; giYen by \\lon der wliy t he J'or elgn lanja"nage 
g-ood when the~, arc i n t he rlen tb;L's t h rough her ornitliologi ,·al r esearch lli t> rnmance la nguage 1Jep,11•L m e11 t 0 11 p lays weren·t in tPl'lt1 tlecl \\' it ll o ne i.n 
c ha ir? ... if an.vone else hacl h urt m e wor k. Friclay e ve ning. .\'fa rc h 4. in Room er 1•:ngl is l1 t'or t ile l<'rosh ? ( What c1'1Sf! 
l i lie that I tl1i nk l would li ;ive h een " The l,inls Lltis season ham hacl a s audilol'ium. wo 11 ld Lili~ m a k e t he prese1n wri ter'?) 
t<'mp led lo fo rget a ll tho,;e Lhi ng~ m u <: ll cl i l1i c 11 l ty in reuclj 1u;tme11l a8 hn· The s('ene opens o n the <leek or a \\'onll e1· w hy tea c her:; ;;p1•ing a 
a h,>nt being a la<ly a nd h it h i 111 , · . • il!a n,s". Vii·gi n ia said. 'Think i ng seri· shi p en route Lo Fra11ee rrom .,\ mer - I C'ngth.v assig11ment ancl then say, 
b nt i rrntea(l I iu~t sat there meek anLI onsl:,,. Llte [caL11crPtl ani mals 11111sr ('er· i ca. Yvonne de Fl eur (Dol'oth.1' ,v in- "Ooh, thi,s w ill hew inten,,;Ling1·' My 
mild a nd cJc,n('hefl hoth ri Hts. SLndiNl tainly be bewildered trv 11le u n usual terl aecompanierl hy he r friend, ]!;l,sie. oh 111y'. 
l o11 ig- l1l. 7 ... 8 9 ... 10 .. oh! these teach• ldnrl of wrallter thar haP- been tlXJ)er- 1"\'irgi n ia Keck) is goini; to !<'ranee tu \\"onde1· "hv ('011~la11i·e R. (•oultln' t 
en; wl10 a~~ign paners. HowE,vcr, ienc,etl thi8 ,soa,son . '!'he blue hir rls cstu_pl ish an • .\mer ic'an School for h,1vC' n11Hr icd Ben 1,. i n "'Lady '\'itl1 
even it' l did n't gel my Jlal)Pr written m ust either hC' a camil .v whie'li !H'Oc·rns- l•'n'J1!'h girl8, sinee hrr parent8 have a Pn,sL" al thl' Strand the othfr 
I rl i<l enfoy 1·eacl ing a little o t' 'l'lteo• ti11ate;; or cit·e Rl1 iftl<'Rs th1·ou;,;hoLl L Il ic [or!Jid(l('ll hPI' to n1tt1T>· t he man she ni1.d11.'? lien·~ imprnve1l th,i~o latte1· 
dnre Dreiser•~ ".Vlood!':.'' 1 jn:<t Ion~ ;;e!t~OI\. T IH:re wc•re si;n;; ot' t llC'ir p1•p lcrveia. ,\ lr-i(le Bau<lPlot (l\Turgare t , ·ear~. 
t hat hook hllt it nrnkPR me reel RO pa ration l'or 11c8t-huild ing LhP lalte1· ,fo,tn \\.il110it). .A;; I IH' ,scelll' opens \\' 01H.ln why lhe foap year chmcea 
;;on~· tor him · · · hut l <lo l ike thi;; pul't o l JalltHLl'Y, htH 1.hE' cold weatl1(:r t l!Py ,11'<' 1, itti11g 011 the llef'l, . <liscu~~- at·c ~o popnh11• ( De,'J) !ll'Ohle111 de-
littlf' hit. llinry. rlon't ron? ox1H•ricncNl Llw first wePk in Feb· in~· Llh' silmtt.i,m ot' Y1•0111w. OthN ,;Pning attention). 
"l am exlw11s t.<•d nrnr.v 111·ov,,(l to illt<'riern with their pa:;se H;w r~ an• silling i<ll.v 011 <IPck •n· "\\'()11tlt• r wh.1· OllE' ~PPS !'lo ma11y pf'o-
H.v t l1nt w hich l dream pl a11,- .ancl they her·a11H1 1'a1-(nbnlllls chatlin.e; in .:roups. pie treking c-it.nn\l'cl of a Smurclay? 
But tlo 110\ cln." iigai11. <l', tlte Sll'anwr IH•ars l-'ntt1<·0. :1 ls il nicP in lll(' cilY'? 
D011·1 .vou lik<' tlml, mar.I''? Lot~ ot' .\II thn birds mig-rate,l South mtl<'h hytln,,HJl'or,l·.•.ue wlt ic·h llas he-en for<·ecl \\'ontlr; t· wh.v the mind fu11clio11s Su 
]Jt1[lle J know al llti, school h,1ve jnst latc1· L11an their rr •gultu· limP. Dt1d,h tlown i~ seun in tllll watt>r. 'l'lte two m11l,h m m·e 1.Jl'illin11tly i111111Nl iately af• 
Ll1<' same Lroublv and yourn n11 I,- i~ autl g-eei,r. coul il be heard an rl :,;een ll)·t•I'~, A lcicle Balldcllo t an(! f1'1auric:;1 lP1· rtweivi11g an im1>ortant le tter a-ml 
amnug them. about the first ol' December. l1 yi 11 ,,z- iu ,\1ariut,e D!ar)· B Lhe l Burke 1, ai·e 
1 
)'el no more is ac·comvl ished than 
'l'h ursclay- Onl.v two cla~ses lo(lay. i mmens<' ntp nb('r~. Their winl P.-r 1·a· takcu 011 boar d. A lcicle was 011 hi:'< when t.hf' lrnllltna l le thargy holclg 
.It' l wl'r(' a l ittle l>il d,w!;er l'tl ration wn~ noL o( a l'e1·.v 1011>-: (luratiun way lo forget 11le girl who hatl r e- S\\ay'? 
l;e pe1'n1ittf'cl t o say . . . ''1' 11anks. a,; the-y a1·e 110 11" tnl\'eliug; co their [usi?d him. \ \loll(le1· w ily ~o many people havf• 
Lawcl, foalt all yo ' ' l'h11 l1s days" ... . s u111111er homes. T ile last week ol' The sc'crmcl part of the plu.v takes ll rnke11 L e n t lately ? Strawberry 
ancl lhl'n l m ight adcl a l i Ltlc J>ra ;·o1· t,'ebJ'lla r y was ,;o warm that 11011cb antl pla('P i n til e eYening·. La ntern~ dee· ;;honc-nke i 8 u 11<lon)l(ed ly a potent 
ahout ·gl'tti11g a letter ... . you know c r eeks became fav orile ceHte1·s tor oratl' til e ;;hin for the gala affai1• in fa<-to1· here. 
J clo n ' l th i n k a11,v ()11P at h on1 e N\reg t he thirsty and tr111·el-won1 cr eatures. h onor of t he aviator. Al't e r some \\'m1cler why the little 1,·li ite tnt·th 
whether m_v ma i l box 1·11sls shut o r The .Not'lhern Shl'i kes trom l lte r\'orth- tim e Akide an<I Y vonue di~<:oYer in the post oftic-<• box.,, ln»t weelr? 
n ot .... Mr. 1~11:,;wm·tlt in c lla ne l . . • e l'n rng;io n s mist ook Missou ri for thei r each oth er' s pre8e nee on the deck . Seemed t o he a morbid thii1g. 
eu jnyed l1im i mmeusel y .. . . gues;, l' <I lrn !Ji lnal wi11 ter pla.vground and hav e Y von 11e ti:\11~ Al cid e 01' her plans, nt'· 
lil,(' to try a hand a l th is game ot bceu s<Hl11 hPre al l wi ntm-. lVla n:v arc ter wh ich Al<:id e ask:,; i f he may hel p 
wri ting . . . !Jut t he n l wouldn't even t lte ot her birds tha~ l1a ve ma de simi• lter i n her plan~ for the rurm e or 
ge t. t o first Imse . . . • Again a L n ight 11ar errors, bu t l.h c rob ins m u~L be t he ltumau ity. Yvon ne ,smiles as~eut a~ 
Mr. l~ils won h .... D idn' t yon feel like wise-men o l' bir d-land for the greater she ~ay!:<, ' ·pour J'human ite' '. As the 
,vo11 mighl walk () Lil aucl ~cc Wai,lt ing· m ,.tjo r ity or t hem have al l jot1r11eyell fog horn bl ows. the people on board 
tun most any ll'heni? 'l'o heel . . . and South anti o nly · 1·ecently have 111auy ~hon1. "La France '. " The cnrtain i~ 
New Rl::> man Tatler Out 
La.t i n Bullet in•Pape l' lnterest i n•g 
In E ach of its S ections 
.,·ou 1010 w wl1al T Lhongh t . . . I ht>en :;ce11 lwre. dra wn a~ t lie_v art' ~ingiug the •':\.lur· T he curr en t iss n r> or Lile Homn,1 
p lamwd i t all ont too .. . ''J'omo1-rcn1· Lik p al l trne scientists. Virgin ia clc• sei llabe·•. ' l'atler is of i11 LPresL lO eYer.vone, llOt 
when nc, on<' i~ l00J; i11g· 1 an1 going to ~ires lo h,tve 1te1- wcll'I, so ~itua tNl T he 1-'r cnc·ll sl HCl t>nL~ a rC' lo be only Latin ;:turlents. 'The editorial 
leave a note to whoevl'r may eorne in• thal it ( •,111 li e 11 ncler elosa oh~en•ntiun eommemlecl •Jn the acting oi th~ play. coltimn anfiwei':< lhe question "\\'hen 
to m y room 80met hi ng as t'ollows al all Li m l's. So "h " !ms hacl a i'ePcl• j i!.:YE'n a 1-"rend1mm1 would hay~, ueen wa :-; Lile s lot machine first used?", 
"Dear . whoeve 1· ;•on may he. I i 11 g-:;Lation erPclPcl hark ot' Sibley, rrnd , 1n·oud tu ~ee hi:- lan~uage ~o lteauti· ··\\'ho were the fir~t peo1ilc> cu coin 
li,Wi' gon c in ~t•n l'!'h of t l1e 1,i nd bergll she ('HH watch t li e hi 1·1ls fef!cl i ng [ r ()m '1 r1111.1· l1amllecl. inone>•?'", and •· Ho" otten are tlw 
ha lJy ... I shall not roLurn uuLil i i her w indov,. Al lirst. th!~ ic'edin ~ Olyn1plc g ame~ helcl '?" lt al;:o tollH 
i~ rounrt ... l'leasC' wri le liH' family s_ tatiun was no t c•uJ_lshlNecl o_ r gi·e'lt I S1:ani sh P lays by El Ci rcl1lo Espanol ;:orncthing about Pra::,,iLele", an 
• 11· L r 11 1· 1 ( a I LEl l ll A ti t t t i I l I t i a:wiellt Greek sc·n!1}tor, a n d ~ome• ,. <1 a 111 a r g 1 , 11c ' 1~m 1e 1111pcr ·,tncP o 1~ 111·c ><, >ll '. SllH'(' 1e I Tlic• lwn plays pre,;eu terl h~• Bl Ci r • 
cleLective nnd I arr so hu~,.• 1 can not ol I w· ve ha, hit Ill I 1 1 e 1 thing 01' hi~ fanvrn~ statut>. Hennes. c· L a " i:,~unr l l ,. 're c·ulo E~µanol 11 ere La Broma mu! Ni 
\\•1·1· t tl1 Tel l all 1 l ( 'Clle I t I 1 L \ 'I j I · c\ list 1,f rie:ht\"en or the \\'Orld'!-1 e . C'lll . • . 11y J,, . rs on .v oo gar o rnve lie 1c p111 g Med ia P11 labr a Mas, L a Sroma, mran• ~-, , . ..: , -~ 
th at I am sure thai u11d<!r these un- hand of an intere~(e<l ol>sen·er. Sornl' . .• . • h,.Lf',lle~l he nc>1.ino1, is found a t tho 
Or ing 1'lw J oke. cone~1 ue d the joke, .,11ct c,i· l ll i~ rci lurnn. 'l'lift 1·1st is w~ll u~ua l 1;i1•cu111,;ta.necs (.lwy will exc-use t.he b i rcl,; whic h have d10$e11 llli, played on the rather. Don Antonio. ' ~ '~ 
a ll c ul~.-- .. T hi nk tl ial woulct work '/ as thei 1· favori te tea 1·o<>m. t·e:;tnunnn . TNesa Blake. by the t wo yoting- peo• wo!'Lh reading. 
f riclay l wish l h,Lcl lived back in o r \\·lia t have you a re, lilne . robins , ple. Carmen. played Ii)· Florence Stof-
the diiY~ w l1en til e enrth was in t ho t11ft Pd ti tmouse. and uu·<linal$. fe r. and hei· maid, Adela, JJ la,-ed b~· 
mu k ing . . . i t' J lla<l been the p 1•ev- ----------------- The faller. Don ~\n. 
ionsly I e fer recl to dar k er s llacle I p1·ornise8 and th reats a~ to sleep· ;\fary Erwin. 
would l1ave sai(l . . . " A w p lea se L awcl ing la le in the morni ng. tonio. has arl'itnged wit.llour th e cnn-
se nl of t he )'OUll/!' l)CO!lle. LO hu l'e h is 
Su 1Hla _v--Up at ten-t hirt.1· ... l'JO . . . m a ke yo· Fridays jist a lo t sho'teh 
eause !lR A J1 luol(S aheucl La wd ... . 
A h sees ma hsel r in a school foa h 
daughter Carmen 111a1'ry Lui,- Aguilar. 
late: Lo go rn el111reh . . . wonder iC l played by Ros ine St:ne. Ca rmen dis• 
r;an wai l l.o go to din ner. l'm just 
guispd her;;elt' a" the maid ancl • .\dela 
The Lite l'a 1•y SeC'lio11 contain!' a 
1·en· intere.:; tinp: descriptio11 '{,r th~ 
\ "aLic:an. it~ librarr. it~ mu:;eums, an<l 
its picluresqlle Swb~ tnards, with 
ill11st1·at ion,-; or the lil.ll',\l'y anti g1•.r-
<lens. 
'The ''H;i Ha'~ ROJTO\\' ecl and' 
Scolen" p resent ma11y c lever carloour; 
and jokes. n il oc w hich are 1·ery g- i r l 8, a nd La wd . . . look at a ll the 
chrnses A hs'se g wi ne Lo have on l" l'i• 
days.'' and !lien l bet y ou ma.vbe F r i• 
days wo ul(l have ended a t teu o ' c !o('k . 
W en~ Lo clas,;es 1111til t h ree liut at 
t hree I was so I.ired 1 fo rgot a hout m y 
p l_an t o ru II a wa y from scllool so w e 11 t 
t o sleep i ns tead . . . ancl wha t clo y ou 
t hink? .. . I dreame d m_v J}lau ditl n 't 
work at a ll bec;a 11se whe n I was j ust 
away from the Cll m l)tl ~ about tw~, o r 
th rr.e -llou r~ wlie11 l ,inde n wood h a d sc11 t 
so m e liloodhonnd~ arte r m e . .. '!'hey 
we re hea dect hy Doctor Ro·en1e r ·s clog 
a nti they c ha~ed· 111e rig ht Imel< on 
canqlus so w he n I woke u p. I d e cide d 
my pla n ,wouid not worlc Noth h'lg 
doi ng tonight ... bed . 
stan·ed . , . Gee, Dia ry guess I ' l l go lo rl i~gu isccl hei-seH "" the <laughtel', 
the city . . . no ('an'L do that ... m y amusing. A n a<lverlisement shows uR 
en ough w hen u colored n icture or A rchimedes, a. 
his affectio ns 'Gr eek mathenrnt ici~11 and i n ventOJ 
Garmen. S t ra ngelr 
<;ollege eclutation you kno w ... auy-
way l want lo go when t he swre!'< a7e L 11 i,; Ag ui lar a l'rived. 
Saw rda~' - l<)ve r,vbody wa:,; washing 
ha ir . .. fix il1?;- nail,i . . . plucld 11g 
e y e b1·ow,; e t c . . .. F tm n y th e e ffect 
men ha n • UH , g irli;, is n ·t it? E very• 
body h,Hl sud\ a g 9o cl ,t\me at lh e 
(lance ... g ootl m us ic . .. good crowtl 
n11d ev erythi'ne; : . . l:Ye tTlJo·cl '.".'came 
11p,-tai r s wit h tired fe et blll) stj ll wis h• 
i n §!: t.he dant·e wonld have cou tim1ed 
cen tered on Carmen 
ope n an(I start i11 o n a spr i ng wart!· .8dela. He asl,erl the 
r obe ... ·Re v. l\fr. K enaston ton ig ht 
.. .. wonde1· H I will eve1· be abl e t o 
cllsgui i:;ed a~ 
rather ror t he 
hand o r l1 is dome~tic'. The fat her, 
who liacl no t lte rerofore noticed the ' 
quot e lilie he does ·? . . . T ea-Hoom a nd 
di sguise. a s ke d Ltii$ it h e "·e re c- 1·azy. 
a session . . . and RO Lo bed. Then he e xp la in Pt! that Ca rme11 was 
l\I1,11da_v- Monday lilce :.\lood Tudig0 , , . h is dang hte r. 'l' h e play ends w i th 
, i' · Classes ·
1 
· · !11.tle mall · · ·. more Car t11 en anc l L tli~ abo ut to go into the 
c as15es · : · < e nw,t_ · · · n o m a ll_ · · · giuden. Cann.en is now convincetl 
did 1101. 111,e the cl 111ner ... ,n sh 1
1 
t~a t L ni:, r e M lv 1,wes her it 11., l oved 
w~ re (lead . . .. 0 1  maybe I don' t auy• hel· as t he rnalcL 
w ~y · · · e a ~y tla y tomorrow · · · won't I The other play . N t •Media Pala·bra 
e \ e n i,t ud y .. • SO ·LO be ll . . . '. M . 't ' t i t It :I ·· :,.; t T - •ct · T 
1 
•as. 1 s t i et ans a ec. me~\n~ . o -
. u~s ay- ·wo c us~e~ · · · C,\n you Anothe r ~'on 1.•· 'The c hllrncter s ar e 
nnagme a n,von e having a :-;ctletlnle 
li l,e t h ts, d i-a r_v . . . one c la~s·nt nille 
a nd eleven ... anrl tben r have to 
watt uu til tour o'c\Ocl{ until I have 
anothe r o ne . . . Cee, Dia r-y one week 
,HHl une day. and va eation begi'ns -. . . 
C'f.111• YOU ima)?ine that? ... One week 
a nd t wo •d.in• and 1'11 be· six•hundrecl 
m ili>s from here .. . gne~~ I'll g o co 
1->ed and dremn- nhout Yacatl~n. 
m e r e l.v --}{,, .. and " She''. who meet h , 
a pa r k. She. p layed b~· Zelfa Owe n:, , 
is sitti ng an ,, pa1'k bene b. 1·eading, 
Wh~tl H e:· p layed br i\farr J ea.n Clap-
per. come~ a long illlll speaki; to h<er. 
:\"either of· th.e tw't., chara.ewr::< say 
more tha.n- one word nt a •tinl.ec. He 
t'lnal\y fii:J.ll~ out that She is s\ngl€ 
(Coo.ti,u.ed• on-page 4, col. 2) 
who 1liscove1·ed a ncl u ~ed ma ny pri □-· 
ciples of mec lian ica l e11gi ueering rw 
early as 2fi(1 B. C. Fpou some of theso 
priuci ple:, ~ome improvement~ in the 
Pac·l,arcl automobile depend. 
WHO'S WHO.? 
Of cour~,:- you know 'Whom, WO' 
mea n. A r.Iescri ptiou? S urely! ~ he'·R" 
t he· petite Peunsylvat1i a m i'Ss ( with 
blon de hair and a, quiet unassuming 
rnanner--w ho seems bashflll u ntil 
you know her well- whose r eady·wi t • 
i s a eonsta.nt s u-rp rise-v:bo will prob·' 
ably be tl. <les igue·r of exe lush·e gown11 
som eday-and w ho lik es to wea r , 
b lack) who l i;-es in A r r es RAH and l 
has surna.-ne which is the opl><>aite 
of "Last." C:itoh on.'( We kn ew y<lu: 
,;; oulcJ ! 
4 LI NDE N BARK, Tuesday, March 15, 1932. 
COLLEGE C ALENDAR Pi ;\ lpha Della. the honorary Latin 
rr,1tl'rnlty eujor"d a social ruet>tin;; 
Tut>.,!l:ir .. l!urt'!t in tlJe Cl11 t, R.o,,m,:. 
AflP r plans for a ::.'lll'lng tt>a hu1I hee a 
<ll>!('ll1'11"0U, the glt·l~ playect brict.!!e. 
R.1,fn•sluuents \l'''l't> ,:sen·ect later in 
11Green Pastures" Shows I Help The Needy 
One Idea O f Heaven I Doo·c Be Greedy 
Tuesday, March 15: 
ti !' .. \I.~ Slu1!Pnt Recital 
< 'hu pel. 
Sibley 
Maro Con nelly Does Something Un- , l.'ullowi ng- the unnouncemt'llt m11do 
li: 4:; P .. \l. l),,1ta Phi l)<'lt, 
Wedne'!:day. March 15: 
usual in Pulitzer Play. In Wednesday',. d1apel (·Ontl:'rnlng t l1e 
f, p '.\[. lnlt>l'l\ation:1! H,•1:lliOU" 
Cluh. 
drnrll)' work of the tolle~l'. the girl. 
l'k-ture rnur~elt in Hean·n. H,1ther nrr ,t>arc-hing their wardrobi>~ tor 
6:-L'i P. M. Y. vV. C. A. 
Thursday, Marc11 17: 
11 A. ;\I.-Clupi>l-Studt:>nt "7,In,,ic 
l<t>dtal 
4 I:' ,ll.-Swl111ml11g ,\Il:'"' 
7 : :111 P. '.\f.- Alplla ,llu '.i\Cu. 
l"rlday. March 18: 
''\ ;fnAer'· Sterlin;- entenalm•tl ,;PYen twrd to tolle<•t yr,ur lhoul,\'llls and de- ult1lht:'s to be .'l'll•en the Y. \\' C. A. 
l1;il'I:,, at her home in ,1lut1lewooct la»t >l\'1'lbe exactly ,1,h,lt your H e:Lven is tot· tlw c harity work o t St. C'lmrles. 
w,•1;l,-t111 Li. Tho:.,e who weut were 111.e. i~n·t it ? Dill y,rn eYel' thi nk or · ·1r the e xa111ple ot the <·0111>.tl"e aud 
"111r!e Sclunutzl.,r .Ila urine Da vldsou. lh, Lord a;; Olll' who ton11ilalus be- llr. Rol!mei· Is t91lo wed even i n 1,art 
,\ l ..,rnlu Runne11h11rcter. Yir~ lnlo Gr<>e11. canst> the "bilt>d t•11s1arct ·· ht' wu,: :;er- b)· the ,,-tude1ns· u :.,plenllid un111uut o! 
Myr:1 81:'alty. .\lu1·~aret Rin..:.-r. and vet! "a~n·1 \'Cl'} ~ood becu11s-e tl'te-re work • will h~ a<·t·omplished. I~ Is 
"Shlu1(' .McKe.-ht1n. wasn't enoug h · 11t·111t1111ent' in lt? If you found thar Or. n uemer ln1~ rt'cently 
,,.·,int to ~ee u tr 11e pic:lun, or the Oltl gh•t•n mon ey for twenty oulr, Qf 
' I' .. \L-Sprint;" Plar-ltt>bnund Jane Tomllnsnu. j fargari>t Jea11 
Sunday. Mar ch 20: j \\ llhnil. and '.\!n<li>line John \\ent in 
6:3l1 P. '.\f. ,· .. .,µ .. I', lll St. Loub on .\londay, )tnrc-h 'ith to 
l'l! >ir-E.a>'tt•t· Camat.i -"L hrist '-ill,. Green Pastures 
T e,itament. the " Luw", anti ll t>:'ll'en as ;;hues, $50 ror t·onl. and $2:i to t•h:irit• 
they .i,·tually "xist in Lhe minds of· al/It> 01·ganizallon. while the collego 
(•l:'rtaln bell,;vi>r'I ot a livin~ reli~ion hns snhsnilit-d $HIV to thi> ('ownu:u-
today. you mu~t see "The (lre!:.'n Pa:,- it.1 Fund. 
rures". ,Jusl now lwl'ore lhti uld winter ,,.. Ri~en". 
Monday, March 21 : 
:; I' .\1.- ,\ .. \ . :-.1 .. eling. 
6 :311 P. 1!.-StUll"llt Co11nl'i'.. 
Tuesday. March 22: 
r. P ,IL-L.,a:ni., of Womi>n \'oters. 
I Sidelights of Society 
Among the att••111lance ot' Lile p l:lf, 
"C:J·t:>t>n Pas
1
t ur,.~" w hlclt Lia" bet>n play-
in!', ut American Theater . Lin1lenwood 
stu<l>'nts ha1•1> l>ei>n representing the 
coliegt> in la r~e numbe rs. On ~lon-
duy night ab•Hll thil'ly-five g h'ls went 
in t'ro rn the <11trere11t dorn1llorles. 
F1'(H11 tl1t> 11rP"l:'11l re port11 the play 
"ai- enjoyed to the very uuno"t ex-
tent lHld to t hi>' £:l'OUP the pe riorm-
Dorothy llolcc>mh vi.-;ltPd a t;ir l 
trlcmll, Sarah .\!!Ilion. at .\lontlcello 
:3c•a1l11an· in l;odfri>y, lllinob, during 
tht' 11 t'ek-eud ol March -l-6. Su rah Yi~-
ite<i l lnrothy twn• ·11 Li11tle11wood lal'<t 
yeur during lilt> la~l week-e nd i n Feb-
ruury. 
'\fl,, Ro.;saliud Roberts. one of )h-s. 
R\lbt> r·tl:'' daughter,, ylsltt:'d her 
mother the week•i>n tl he~ore tui:it. She 
arril·t>d at Ll11de nwood lHI SaLurday 
evening. s11e11t Sunday bere. und ;,\lon-
d11y >!he aud Ill'!' molht>I' \ I ent Into St. 
Loul!; for the day and staye1I to see 
Green Pastures In tile eveu lug. )1iss 
1-lohertR li ves Jn CarboudaJe . I llinois. 
(('ontiaut><l from pa-;e ;l, col. 3) 
!llllt' placed it.:1ell' in high !?,~teem. a11tl .He becomi>, more l u teresteti 
'1-Vh»n the play opens the a talie n('e 
Ii; t,iken to u 8unday Sc-hool where 
the rt>,en·ed hut 101,able ne!lro preach-
t>l', l{e1·erend Ou Bois. is beint: asked 
11ue~tlons as I ll 11 hat tile LA \\'I) re ally 
loo'-~ like. 'rhey try t o fincl someone 
la the town t hat looks likt: the Loni 
and .t'> the Sl't>no> ('loses lhe preacher 
i,; ch!scriblng th1:, Lord and telling oi 
thee> things he did many years a11O. 
Tlle n the audience is taken lo a gar-
cle11, suposeclly In HeaYen. where one 
~ee~ very small a ng,el ~ ,,11th li•ttle 
white wings just s prouting. oilier an-
,;e ls "ith bright red and wuite wings. 
Thill oroduceH a ver y colodul R<'ene. 
In the nexl sixt een scene,; the audi-
1::nce iH tat.:en all the way (rom the 
privat e ollic-e of "De Lawd" tt> ti lowly 
caharel on till' i>u rth. 
'l'he Oltl 1'e~tnmenl ill glYen ~tory 
by :. tory, the r rentiou 01· man und. the 
world. the fall ot' nwn, the dellven:rnce 
,,r lhe children of Is rael. th t' ,;iuului 
man on the earth anrl lilt' promise of 
<"lot lll'>' a l'e ta Ill aside fol' lbe new 
sprl;1g out fits I lwre i;houid be cum• 
enrn"' thinJ?;<i (ound for thb clia.rlty 
wnrk. 
(l'ontln ut>u t'rom page l. col. 4) 
wa~ lndt>ed eharming. 
The last number was one of l'limn:i:, 
the "La Campant>lla"' ot F'ra111. Li.izt's 
'l'hl1-1 d ifficult :-;!:.' lertion was 1,Jlilyed 
with nwrve to u 8 tones anll (•lt:1111· per• 
l't>N tr ills. It wn~ formerly written 
by Paganini a,- tl l'iolin l>tudy, and 
wa" later trnn,scribed hy Li~zt luto 
this i o,·elr n11111her that was a perfect 
lnteqiret:.ttion of be lls. 
,J 111lg ing t'rnlll U1e a 1111luuse Dr. 
l<l'neg-e r' s prngr.11u wa~ mo~t highly 
a p11r t>tlated. a nd ai- well os ~eivlug in 
thot Ctll)U('ity of delightl:'ul !'11te1~ i11, 
nw111 It wa~ nH') lnstructlv!! · 
Read the LLul.le,l Bark 
'l'h1t ('om111 t>1·cla l Clut, al~o mulle it" When She t\n\l~ out that H e works 
1111 n ua1 trip co1'P1· thii; 1flay, the most et\l'Uij money l\Hct has a Ford, She al· 
enJorahle. a.s well !Ii' mol't "tail,etl of", so becomes int»re~ted. He c>veu give~ 
'll thP present time. Lal>t year the het· a lovely rim; whit'h helpl> to 
coount>rtial d e pu rlmeut ,;a\\ ''Twelfth impre11<1 her. Sile fin1lly dec•ide~ to 
Night" nn(! a ll o.tlenden; e n joyed the 11\lltTY hi m and I~ one II un1-that·o 
un ttf-11a t dr::u11.1tk a rt of Jnn» Cowl. all. 
tlw Lord to "eod hi,, :,on co deliver ■i---------------11 
About tw!:.'ntY•t'lve •~irl,s, c ho11<>ro11e11 Tht' part~ tu hotll plays ""re play-
by )II::<, .-\llyn, lw1u! of tlie B11~1:1e~.., I ed ver y well . antl t:1e S1nuh;h wa-.. 
lJt>purtnHHlt. att+>nded the ploy on <poken t'luemly Dr. 1'erhuu~ h to 
'l'hurt1dt:1y or 13:'t wPek. Thi:' commer• I>.- 1:oug1·awlat"1l ,m hPr ,1bllllY to 
d,\I g rot1p went t•J/,\e ther ln 1.1. 1.:re>• ' direct and '·put over" Sp:uii~Lt 1>lay,,; 
hUUI\U bus. lu (t IIChUlll w IH~l'P tlle t,lli>ttte le i s 
1'h" unu.:;ualn+>.,, of th!, play, the t'0lllP,ll'Utively ~Ul!lil. 
mauklnd. Oue of the most picture-
l!1flw "cenes in ths wholP play i ~ the 
~C"'Ut! protra?lng t he flflocl und Noah':; 
.\rk. T he play ends with o Fish Fry 
and all the uu~o>ls are rtiJol<-ing be• 
r ans" the Lawci h;t~ sent HI,; 1<on to 
!\PIIV.,r man und mm man w ill not be 
ln~l. Tlte three lhin!;s the du;;ky a o i,:-
sls ,H'!:.' most Interested in throu~t1011t 
tht' play are ·•Ft--h", '·biled 1•11•tard. 0 ' 
111/1 "t~n-cent (•i '.:ar!l" . 
droll ~ceue .. , th>' touchin~ l:'Cl'U"!<, and 
h t'Ulllifnl 110~1·0 <-pirltual , 1)11,{'< len1 
IH11l IJ!enu tO~trher all the,- ~pil'es 
w hll'll he lp~ LO ~Pa~on thi~ prodtll.:tion 
to the hight>l'll point or t'elhihruent. 
Original Cerman Fair1ea In 
Charming Pl .ly 
Throughout the entirp l.)lay thP. 
li\1 .\l.A RCH.l•:NWA LD, a & pt•t>,;euted ue;rro ch oir 111·,•om panieb, 'l'ht> Bad< 
by [ler etitscll•" Verein, wui. .1 must do.-,, not have -1uou~h sp:11't' tor the 
Lhidenwo,ld 'lllJ , it-al stud.,nt., hn\·e unu:-.ital a:id cievPr entermlnmt'ut. 1:i w riter to tell ot her felin~-. ,·oucer n-
1 
, i the prolo~u.,, !:.:Ila '\frAd.JY.. th., Spirit in..,• the play . . uu .. 1·~ 1eu1p1~,1 to nut 
ieeu ,1.wtunute n bei n~ able tQ attend ' ~ ~ ~ "' 
t 
. d oI t!tl:c' r'airy Tait'. invit\:l>' the listen- o ut J. special ,,,lttluu tett·1r1c1 or 1·t. 
111any O U Stall In~ mu~i cal Pl't'Ut8 pre- ~ 
sentecl rtJcently In St. Lo11I~. Edith t!r~ .. tu a ccomp,'uiy lrni· to th"' tairv Our o wn Llt t·A. Roemer, w h(), a:< you 
K1101t~. Jan~ S rw llrmtn .. \.udre,· ~re- ~~1
1 
t1>t. hTwo f:ilri':s ap~pea
1
r at1tl one k111Jw of cour;P, l1:, a born u1ul b r Pd 
· .iµ- t l> er tol'ch rntro.,uc II"' L>y n• ~ 1 
The Melba 
Beauty Shop 
will be at 
1077 Jefferson· St. 
after March 12th 
$ ltampo()itt!\, Fing er-W a v I n g 
Manicure,, 101( all b>'auty ,er-
vlce. 
Phoune 362 






· ,. ·1 . - ~out tt>rner. -<aid. "I thin'- The Green er. and ~[argart>t Love ucco,~punied II' It . ne r,.,, ea_r-.. ·1t.,. text Pastures wu,., "' ouderfu l. It. I , a true 
by Ml~.- 8vu F.u1otlt1hart attende1I t~e 6r! t!'ll~ play wa~ wntt,m ~Y D'-'n~ Pil'tnre or tilt> rl:'ligiorr of tit.,. negro" , ia---------------11 
violin con('e l't ~ive11 by Y (:j hudl M enu- I "< 1:1y. t1nli what l><>tter recou1emudati0n 
hiu. l'itild m usk:.il prodigy, l'hP.y were I In the_ play, Oofr, Oxley, :ippearini;- could we llav~ for it'? 
en t husiastic- nbtnlt tlle youn.( vioiia- as Cloldilocks. t.1,.ted th" "0 l!P aotl W 1rn,t ·i,ith ... veryone calkiTH C)f tbl~. 
h•t',- ()resentation of di fflc•ult pieces te~tt'tl t~e bed~ 11 the be.ir hume i!l. the Pulitz.,r Priv Pt.iy oC l !l!lO, a.n.d 
anct ~.ere e~p-"clolly i:nprP1!9i:'d with the, U".1d1t1onul mun!ler, finally falling w ir.h t.be, p!Jy ,,, 'IP.Ir us, It '!eem~ that 
the huy·s conc,>rt pui;,e ::i.nd ,ittr,u:tive (U,la";> on the ,,mall bed. Tht> rdrn:irl,s. 
i11 1; erm:m. provoked mt.11.·ll .unuse- C~ oC t u.e Ltlll.il-'uwood ~lrt,; will m i Jrt 
£ll' l'~O l!a li ty. n Q t Tt . t·. • l b b till~ opportuntty, w bl"t' ~lure Con-
Three g rou;i~ nf mu~i(':tl ~tudents > ·11 • 1e au le~ u, t1e t 1·~ ea:rllJ . 1 . . 
d I I I 
Ludlle .Meiuholtz ~arietw Ham;<>n nellys m uch talkt>u of sen.,ntioa. 
11u ot 1.-r nteri>s'."'d :nus\c tov->r!! ar- •· · · 
tended the com·.,rt pre~utPrl bf Hor-, ~nd Jaue Spellman. kept the 'IUdience 
owit1. famou., rlnd bl'illiaut pi::inlat. in i g-ale of I· tLghter. Thl' tlowere,i 
'l'l1t.< izirls hav1114 ,wmvholly tickets ha t oe madam bear, tl1e outRl(S o.:t ull 
wer,,. uhle to hear Horowitz Pl'l l:w al'· three. :i.nd th<> t'leld. glaRHeR u:;ed t,> 
t ernoon a.:id were ,teli~h~el.i II ltl\ the m.1kt> diSC(JVerle~ by all members of 
(•O11.·er· i;:t. - th~ t.umily, in combination with G"r· 
0 1.1 !1. comment.•, •.cave ,1 mol't 'JJltuin'{ 
l\lph,i Psi Omt!~a. honorurv dt':.i.r-.i• ve,sion of thi:, fairy t:JJP. 
/.\t i(• fl'a ternlcy, held ~n extremely iti-1 At the closiu~ of th(~ Cll rta.ia1• ori. 
ter.-Rting socin.l n1ee•i11g iu r'1i:, c lub- tJlj,; first play, thll sec>.>ntl. futry lld1t-
roo'l1 l3st Tut:-d:ir. at s f 'cl 1•·~ A.n ed t 11e way to thl:c' <1ceo.+> ·1 ( th,• r,Pco·1r1 
iufonunl disc11Ql'l1,•1 of r1>ct>J.t l,)lay~ 
Ret>n by the me••1b~t's wo,1 l' mducted 
by Glacln Crutchfield, ?r@sld4"ac of 
tht> t{vciety Mll:'s •(~<Jrd ,,u r1ntl .Misi; 
C racraft c mtr1ln.:tt' i intl'fl:'St)11j.( rom-
inents m ;>ntl!m'.l , ~ary dr-irna.. A il 
th!:.' r::i<>mbe:::<i n! the .,;0<:lPty W"r" pres• 
e ~t. After thf' Jjac11.ssbn, t'.!1.eei;e and 
d11t1:- 1,o.n1wichrn,, nuU1, .mcJ. t <':.l ·wer~ 
flerved. 
p! ..1y "Tht> Threi> Wil'~-<;." 'l'hP te~t 
for this. play WllS by Ell() ,tcAdo\!. 
and Jane, SpeUm.in. 
'The part ot' t lw woodcnttc;r wa1:1 
nl..1y·-d by Brn.1 K:.i.rs-ten, t n;tt of his 
,vlf~ b}'" Mary rlthel .Btlr1<(·, a.ad thl" 
f:.ary by :.tll<lr".1 ~+>d. The• way io. 
I>, b!c-11 thP W<11Hlc11tt.(•r W'1HtPd hi3 
.tb "{'1' W i.Sllell b y wir;hin1, for lL 1;aus-
a.,;,•, t he:> wi11b!nl{ it on lli~ HooWing 
11.lt,fs ,,o,e. 10d rinally wiRhia,: that 
it dlsapve:ir, W'H bron-!ht out lo. act· 
Inf.\ auu Germ:iu dialo~11e m o~t re::i.1-
lstl<'.'ally. 'l'h.., stgllt of tl\e fui.ry clanc-
iu~ J.bout. rnri thf' m !raculoui, ..1ppear 
<1nce and cli,;a11pt>ar-,Hlt't> or ·i !urge 
re,! balloon. rt> pri>l<en~in,! rhP -..::iuJage, 
l"1U•P!t much amusemen t. 
A tablPau \ t t Ile t:-nd ,it tlll~ play 
pre ienced tb.-, l· :liry Prio,•e.,,~. ;'\lntil• 
h t'm1ovPr. dan(•in~ beto,., tilt' !,(roup 
r 111 t!1e f:itry-ta,lcc- cfl:Lract"r" who 
tll<lk r;>art in b,ith play:;, .to(! tl1e cllr• 
Cl1iaF 11. ere lira"' 1'\ 011. t)H:• 1wt-1nt~. dos,, 
ln~ c,ut fuirylancJ. 
',\.'p wis h to th.J 1k. cl>,- 11sJwrs. tlLOs& 
11-110 sole! t ck,..t.i1, .nu Pvt>ry,,o,. .nu 
ht1! PP<J to o:ial!,• UH: play:1 ii. uur·cesri. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
'T ONIGHT -:ind WEDNESDAY 
'l'l1e Great Stu ;e Hit on The Screen 
" STRICTLY D ISHONORABLE" 
Paul r ... uJw.s · Sydne y Fu" • Lr>w1s Stont 
iHURSDAY 
''CONSOLATION MA_RRl AG':" 
Vlitll rene D1rnn 
FR IDAY N IGHT-SAT. M ATINEi: 
' •PRIYAiE LIVES" 
W it.l! Norm:.i Sllf>:lrt>t • Reg1au10 De107 
Jl.ob,,rt Montgvu1,; ry 
SATUl~DAY NIGH r 
Tw o Shows, 7 and O p. m. 
" A l'l'Sl:'.Nl:'. LUl=> iN" 
John n od Llon <.il OnrrymOI! 
l 
